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TWO CAN PL AY AT Til AT GAME ,

Democrats FlllibuBtoring on Legal
TochnlcalitloB.

REPUBLICANS WILL KEEP EVEN-

.Bhcrmnn

.

Will Itc Offered n Cabine-
t.I'osltlonKnndnll

.

JH Still Pcuhlo
. 'Iho ClevrlnndH lixtrixjB-

cHHiOII (JOSHip.-

V

.

HtMRAU TltEC-MHIA. BUB, )
5111 rolMTRBVTIlSTIlBiT: , >

JISIII.NOTUX. L) . C. , Nov. !Ki. I

The schemes by which the democratic man-
agers

¬

hope to organize and control the next
house nro best illustrated by the Maryland
election case pending befoio the govoinor of
that state In Haltimoro the present con-

gressman
¬

, Haynor , was beaten by the repub-
lican candidate Stockbndgo Haynor and
the democratic leaders now ask the gov-

ernor
¬

lo Issue the certificate of election to-

te Itaynor , because In one precinct that
gave a largo majority to Stockbridge ,

ami by which ho was elected , the
election oflleers failed to sign the
original returns , although they did sign the
official copy of the returns. If the governor
should tnku advantage of this technicality
nnd Issue the cerlillcato to Uajnor , ho would
decide against all precedents , Similar no-

tion
¬

to that In Maryland Is proposed to be-

taken In other southern districts to manufao-
turo

-
n democratic majority In the house.

The republicans are determined that this
plan shall not succeed. If the democrats
propose to benefit by technicalities the tepub-
licatis will Insist that luthing shall bu done
not in strict accordance with the law. Now ,

the making out of the rtfll of the house
nnd the call to order by the clerk of tlio pre-
ceding

¬

house , Is not authorized by law , but
Hhnplyby a rule of the hotno. Hut when
this or any other house adjourns sun ! die , it
dies , and with it dies the rules , and the terms
of all the ofllccrs of the house end also. The
i ulo continuing the otllcurs of thu house until
the next bouse Is organized Is In reality un-

lawful
¬

, but for convenience sake it has boo n
permitted to stand and has been submitted
to. The republic ins have no desire
to uttiok the authority of he clerk of
the house to hold over ami call the next
house lo order , but they will surely do so if
that clerk assume * to plav thn part the dem-
ocratic

¬

leaders assign to him in the plot to
steal the house It is proposed that if the
covornor of Marj laud issues a ccitilicatu to-

Kavtior , and that If other democratic gov-
ernors

¬

net similarly , and thu icspectlvo can-
vassers

¬

be compelled to Issue ccrtilleates to-

tlio paitlcs counted out , and ihat if these
ccitillcalcs , as well as those by the
governors , bo picsentell to the bouse ,
then the authority of the clerk of
the house to decide which duo of these con-
flicting certificates shall be recognized , will
bo denied , and the outcome will probably be
that the com ts w ill hold neither of the con-
testants

¬

entitled to participate in the
organization of the house , and that the con-
test

¬

must bo settled by the bouse itself , alter
organization , as the constitution provides.-
In

.

that case the next house will not be dem-
ocratic.

¬

.
MAJOll MCKEIISON-

.Tlio
.

sensation produced three years ago by
the marital exploits of Major NicUeison ,

formerly ol Central Ciook'a staff , and his
flight lo Omaha , has been revived by news
received hero within the last few days. It
will bu remembered that while bo was on
duly m Washington as assistant adjutant
general , he sent his wlfo to Europe , got a
bogus divorce in a Philadelphia court , and
went through the form of marriage w ith Miss
Itcnu Cai tor , an nttractivo .young lady of this
city. When his wife accidentally heard
of this event she promptly i eturued to the
United States and bad the divorce set aside
and u warrant issued for the arrest of her
husband , on the charge of perjury. Ho dis-
appeared

¬

nnd has since been living at Co-
bonrg

-
, Canada. At the time of his mnrriago-

to Miss Carter ho covoied to her the title
to the family residence on Uupont Circle , in
this city. Mrs. Nickcrson attacked tins
transfer , but thu case was decided against
her. Miss Carlcr , by the flight of her bogus
husband , was left in a painful predicament ,

but thu Ilrst Mis. Nickcrson has
since sucured a divorce , and it now appears
that lust July Miss Caitur went with her
mother to Canada , met Major Nickerson at
Niagara Falls and was there legally inniticd-
to him. Miss Cuitor , or Miss Nickerson No.
2 , returned to this city , and has been hero
until within the last few days. During the
meantime she has succeeded In disposing of
her property and has , it is supposed , gone to
! ciinuncntly join her exiled husband.-

IOV
.

! 1I1.MOLKAT3 ! , ( ) ( ) 1C AHEA-
D.Today's

.

Post has the following pathetic
advertisement which in some form is destined
to become | omilar before the -Ith of Match :

"A democratic official of the treasury do-
I"

-
" - paitmcnt , realizing the fact that his tenure

of oflko will shaitly teimmatc , Is desirous of
making nn arrangement with eoinu business
liouso or coiporutioii where honest , able and
faithful duvoilon to the mteiests of his em-
ployers

¬

will bu icpaid by a living salary. Ad-

dress
¬

720 Fouitecnth street , Northwest.I-
UNIUI.I

.
, STIU , ILL-

.An
.

intimate pet sonal f i lend of Samuel J.-

Ilandull.
.

. who is an old-time employe of the
housu of representatives , and who has just
returned from a visit to his chief , says that
Mr. Handall is recovering his strength
slowly , but that It Is not probable that ho
will take his seat in tlio house of
lives bofoio the tlosoof the bolidais , if then ,
Ho HIIJS that Mr. Kundall's physicians and
his family thinlc it best foi him not to resume
tils duties on thu floor during Iho present con-

Kicss
-

, In the meantime Mr Randall is giv-
ing

¬

dally attention to the estimates , and Is
assisting in formulating the appropriation
bills.

Till ! CLKVKMNIIS-
.It

.

is likely that iiiHtiad of luttirning to the
white house this week , as tho.s had Intended ,

President and Mi-s Cleveland will remain at
Oak View until the udveat of ical cold
weather , or tlio holidajsaio over. A con-
nlderublo

-

pot tlon of each day is spent by-
Mi . Cleveland and Mrs. Koltom in driving ,

In the afteinoon Mrs. Cleveland Is gcnurilly-
nt homo to her friends , and at this tlmo is
apt to have numerous visitors , for whom she
jnopurcs a eu | ) of tea after their long drive
from the city 'Ihe ( 'level units intend to
mane as much of Januaiy and Februaiy as
they can , boclally speaking-

.INriiimi
.

, 1IKMINUI. MATTUIS.
The annual icpoit of the commissioner of

Internal revenue was given to the press this
evening. It gives in detail the opoialions of-
Iho law ni the district of NebiasKa and Da-

kota
¬

; also the district of Iowa The edllec-
t irm a in the Nebraska nnd Dakota distiict-
nuinosiited during the $ J,77V-i'J( ' , In
Iowa , { 5ls iu Ono still was seued in Ne-
braska

¬

during the year , but no one was iir-
rchted.

-

. Jowa repuited four tobacco fuctoiles ,

which ii'anufiu'UiioUMWOT pounds. Nebraska
lias none. luwaaUo pioduets ) ! laiiO pounds
pf . plug , and :ui,41i! of smoking
tobacco , Nebraska has 0 rectifiers , Iowa
0 ; U.OO'J ictall liquor dealers , Iowa U.J2s ; 5S
wholesale liquor dealers. Jowa 'M. No-
bn'ska

-

' and Dakota have 170 iimuufactuicrs-
of cigars and Iowa 272. They 12.GVO

dealers in manufactured tobacco , while Iowa
tins 19,1-10 Nebraska and Dakota Imvo 40
brewers , nnd Iowa 74. Nchiasku ic | orted1-
5.8.V5 dealers In tobacco , rlguis and liquors ,

while Iowa leportcd 1871.| Nobiasku and
Dakota have two wholesale dcaleiH In oleo-

margailne
-

, and eight retailers , while Iowa
lias one manufacturer , live wholesale deal-
ers , mid thirty-two retail dealeis.-

IN
.

KXT1U SKSJIO.S FOII DAKOTA.

The question of an extra session of the
Fifty-llrst. cougrcM for the division and ad-

uiisbiou
-

to statehood of Dakota lias been re-

ferred
¬

to the leading men here , linquirj so
for , reveals a unanimous Kciitlmcnt HI favor
of it, The Dakota aueation was prominent
in the republican platform ; wiu frequently
uieutloncd by General Ilairlaon and other

speakers during the campnlpn , and It was an
Issue in many eetmns of the country
It was understood that If General
Harrison was elected anil the next lower
house was secured by the republicans , an-
extu session would bu called. Dakota con-
tributed

¬

largel.v of her means and orators.
All this was done with the understanding ,
although not mentioned , bv tliu candidate ,
that if the republicans succeeded , s | cedy
action wouid be taken to mnlto tw-o states of
Dakota , If it was deemed ndvisiblo to call
nn extra session It will bo for the passage
of n tariff bill The Dakota
qui-stlon will como up incidentally.
Chairman Sprinccr , of the present liouso
committee on tuiritoiics , who has advocated
making one state of Dakota , but who has re-
fused

¬

to let the question como up in any
other shapa , sajs ho will try to have the tcr-
utory

-
divided , and the southern half admit-

ted
¬

to statehood this winter. This , he-
tlnnki , will clrcutment the division and Im-

mediate
¬

admission of both sections , as two
states. The is politics In Mr. Springer's in-
tentions

¬

and sense too.-

SlIKKMAV
.

Hill "I'ltrMIUl "
From one of General Harrison s most Inti-

mate
¬

friends at Indianapolis 1 leceived n
letter to-night in which the following np-
pears-

."Hut
.

three names for the cabinet have as-
ct, been discussed. With onu voice thcro is-

n demand that Senator Sherman shall bo-
sccratnry of state , mid I have no doubt
that if the position has not been
tendered already It will be ,
within n week or so , as the
mlvico of Sherman will bo valuable in the

election ot other cabinet ofllccrs. The
Ohio.in will bo ' 'premier , " unless ho refuses
it. and I have reasons for believing that ho
will not refuse. His successor can bo elected
by the same leglshituio this winter that
clci'tcd him-

.Mr
.

Hlaine will not be in the cabinet. Ho
may go ns minister to Knglnnd-

.It
.

goes without siying that Warner Miller
will bo In the cabinet. If Senator Allison is
not secretary of thu treasury Miller will get
it , and Editor Clurk on , of DCS Moines , will
probably represent thu llawkcyo state in-
Washington. .

Senator Quay's selection of John
maker piaeueatlj settles that question. A
southern man will also bo chosen , but his
name is not Mahonc. Ho will likely como
fiom Tennessee or North Carolina. General
Harrison tells me ho will not go cast till ho
goes to Washington for the inauguration , and
that will bo during llie last week in l-Vb-
i uary.

AitM } oinn us-
.It

.

is given out fiom the white liouso that
the seven staff appointmegts in the army will
bo filled by the piesulent immediately upon
the reassembling of congress. Kvery ofllcer-
in the army is uftccted by this announcement ,
nearly nil of them being applicants , and
from tins time until the names are given out
will bo anxious moments to them all. Gen-
eral

¬

Scholleld's reported intention to concen-
trate

¬

the ten light batteiies of the artillery
regiments at two posts , one being
Fort Meyeis , just across the Potomac ,
and the other at Fort IJilcy , will
mark the beginning of a new and fortunate
era for these commands Ho has already in-

timated
¬

his purpose of llllmg each light bat-
lory

-
up to Iho maximum of 121 men. And ,

as the ordinance department declares that It
will furnish this arm of the service with a
better gun than any government in Kuropc
has given its light artillery , our littly army
will begin to bo what it ought to bo the
best known to thu times.

Pniiiir S. HEATH-

."VI

.

Vn 110ULANGI3U. "
Speeches nt n Sleeting of-

the. Pntrlotlo Ijcngnc.P-
AIUS

.

, Nov. 23. [ Special Cablegram to
TUB Hi c 1 M. Dcrouledo made a speech nt
the meeting of the patriotic league today.-
He

.
spoke in terms of warm praise of General

IJoulnngcr. Hefei ring to the recent accident
to the Russian impel ml tram , ho expressed
sympathy with the czar , and rejoiced over
Ins cscapo from harm. The speech was
greatly applauded , aud especially the refer-
ences

¬

to General Houlanger. Tno G.iulois
assorts th.it the government intends to dis-
solve

¬

the patriotic league. The meeting was
held In Lemardelay's restaurant. Access to
outsiders was barred by the police , who pre-
vented

¬

a proposed public reception. The
guests , on arilving , were greeted with shouts
of "Vive Boulanger , " and "Abas Floquet. "
A few arrests were made , but the proceed-
ings

¬

were in the main orderly. At the con-

clusion
¬

of the banquet which followed the
meeting , General Uoulauger made a speech ,

in which ho said :

"I um more a patriot than a soldier. I ar-
dently

¬

desire peace not the peace which is
demanded , but a peace imposed by a firm
and dignified attitude. That is the only
peace acceptable to French hearts. "

Ho inveighed against a policy which di-

vided
¬

the forces of the country , causing a
misleading appearance of weakness mis-
leading

¬

because the least appeal to the coun-
try

¬

would cause all Internal dissension to
vanish like a bad dream. He strongly de-

nounced
¬

M. Ferry for wasting the country's
resources in Tonquin while cognizant of the
perils which threatened France. In con-
cluding

¬

, ho appealed for energy on the part
of the league of patriots. The departure of
the guests passed off more quietly than did
their arrival ,

AT HAUUISON'S HOME.

The President-Ulcer Passes a Very
Quiet Day-

.Ini
.

vvu-oi.is , Nov. 25. This has been the
quietest day the president-elect has enjoyed
since the election , if not since the nomina-
tion

¬

, In the forenoon ho attended church , as
usual , and after dinner went out for a long
walk , coming down town in the course of bis-

ramble. . Thuru were no visitors at the
house J to-day , and when the press corio-
hponderit

-

made his usual call this evening ho
found the general nnd Mrs Hanison and

Miss Strickle chatling together in the li-

brary
¬

The working desks weio closed and
the typewriters covered , showing that the
day had been observed ns one of absolute
rest and escape, from the cares of politics
nnd letter writing. The general was
leisurely looking thrjugh a bushel
of accumulated newspapers , many
of which contained mnrkcd p.uagraphs and
cditouals which the sender desired to call
to his attention. He is very rapid nt goiuir
through a newspaper article and grasping
the writer's' points , nnd if ho has stoicd away
nil the editorial advice that has passed under
his eye bn must be well equipped for the im-
portant

¬

table before him ,

Annrchlfit Sunilay Schools.
CHICAGO , Nov 23 The executive commit-

tee
¬

of the newly organized local anarchist so-

ciety
¬

, Known as the Arbeltcr Huml , hns is-

sued
¬

a circular calling a laiuo n.ass meeting
next Sunday for the purpose of devising
means by which to found lumichist schools
for children throughout the city. Thucircu-
lui

-

was ficoly distributed to day It invites
ol1 anarchists to investigate the society's

Sunday schools , of which theio am six In-

Chicnco , each located in the ear or In tlio
basement of s.iiouns. Om of the schools ,

in the bnck ioi m of Uachan brothers' saloon ,

at Lincoln UMMUO and IIuMcd stieet , was
found to contain this afternoon 120 children ,

ranglnjr fium llvo to fourteen ,

seated on long benches , listening intently to
what a teacher explaining to them about
Johunn Most. The teacher told the children
that Spies and Paisons had been mm tiered
by the capitalists , and referred to the dead
anarchists u* mat 1 } rs-

.Mnrilcrod

.

nnd Itobhcd.S-

T.
.

. Ci.ofi > , Minn , Nov. 2.1.Prank Elch ,
a well-to do farmer living near Uoyalton , was
tnunlucd ycstcrdaj nftcniotm. Ho had been
t lading in llojallon and started for his futm
with mi unknown man who had been with
linn :.ll itJ ) . His body uus found In the
bushes near the road with a bullet in his
biuln uud his money nod team gouo.

COLD-BLOODED HAUNSTINE ,

The Murder of Roton nnd Ashley
Without Provocation.-

HE

.

SHOT THEM IN THE BACK.

Thru lie Itohhcd Ills Victims , Cov-

ered
¬

Their ItoiMes With Leaves ,

and Klod The Valparaiso
A free Fl-

niiirdcrod His TrlcmK
How, Neb. , Nov. 23. [ Special

Telegi am to THE HUE. | Sheriff Penn reached
hero Saturday night with the murderer
Hatinstlno nnd his wife , captured at Colum-
bus

¬

, this state. The prisoner was brought
before County Judge Uecso at 11 o'clock Sat-
uiday

-

night , and waived examination and
was committed for trial , which will bo in
February next. Ho will be taken to Lincoln
for snfo keeping in the meantime. Haunstinc
freely admits the murder of Uoten and Ash-
ley

¬

, nnd says be does not know why ho killed
them , and that Helen was his best friend.-

It
.

seems now that Hotcn. who was u consta-
ble

¬

, and one of the school directors , went to-

Haunstlno's in search of some stolen articles.-
Haunstitie

.

gave them n clock he had stolen
from thu school house , saving he did not
Know why lie took it. Hotun and Ashley
then turned and left the house without any
trouble , and little suspecting their sudden
doom , When they had gone about
fifteen feet from the door , llaun-
stlno

-
stepped out , and without any

wiriiing to his victims , sent n ball crash-
ing

¬

throuch the brain of his best friend ,

Koten. Ashley , turning quickly , received a
ball in the sulo of the head , killing him
instantly. Hnunstino and his wife , who is
only a mere girl of seventeen years , hastily
coveiedtho bodies with hay , and taking
what money the victims had on their persons ,

hastily dcpirted. The last time they were
seen bufoiu their captures was at Arnold , this
county. lliuinstmc says now that ho
traveled only at night , hiding daytimes.
His course was down the Loup river , and ho
finally boarded the Northweslcin Irain at
Madison , winch resulted In his capture at-
Columbus. . lie docs not seem to realize the
enormity of his crlmo and the penalty which
awaits him. Ho shows bis want of sleep
during his trip , but otherwise
gives no evidence of any con-
cern

¬

for his awful act. Ho talks about
it freely , not attempting to conceal any of
the details of the deed. Mrs. Haunstine is
held hero as an accessory, and will have her
pi elnnliiary healing to-morrow. She claims
not to have seen the shooting, as she was
washing at the time , and it is generally be-
lieved

¬

that she had no part in the killing at
the time the deed was clone. Much credit is
due to Sheriff Penn for the thorough and
svstcmatic manner with which ho sot about
the capture of the murderer , and its success-
ful

¬

termination so soou.

The Valparaiso Failure.-
Neb.

.

. , Nov. 23. [Special to
THE UI.ETho| Scovillo & Ciaft's failure
promises to bo more than a nine days'won-
der

¬

, us even to day several farmers who had
not heard of it yet , on coming to town were
apprised of their losses. No one in the com-
munity

¬

who owns property feels safe , not
knowing how soon some one will turn up
with a mortgage on their property. A meet-
ing

¬

of tlio cteditors was held this afternoon
nt the Arcade hotel , and a fund slarted for
the purpose of hunting the absent ones up
and brniL'ing them" back. Torco hundred
dollars was immediately pledged.-

E.
.

. Hoach , druggist , has made an assign-
ment

¬

of his stock to I. C. Stephens , as the
failure had drained him of all his resources.
Thomas Hull , grocer , is completely cleaned
out , Scoville owing him over ? 1000. J. L.
Magee & Son were the least Injured of any
of the business men , their loss being but lit-

tle
¬

, nnd that they arc pretty well secured
by attachments. It is rumored that the ele-

vator
¬

will bo o | >encd for business oy the
middle of next week by new men , and also
that the bank room would soon be occupied
by u responsible banking linn.

The Fremont Deadlock.F-
BEMONT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 23. [Special to THE

DUE. ] The deadlock In the city council
still continues. The people of Fremont
voted bonds for Improving and extending
the waterworks system. The board of pliolic
works advertise ,! for bids for a pump. They
received several and after examining them
carefully recommended the acceptance of
one submitted by the Smedloy company , of-

Dubuque. . Tills precipitated a lively scrim-
mage

¬

In the city council. They refused to
accept the Sraedlov bid , four being In favor
of It nnd four in favor of tlio Holly com-
pany

¬

, which obtained some notoriety in
Omaha , also for Its boodler methods. At
several sessions of the council the malter has
been hotly discussed , almost leading some-
times

¬

to scene of carnage in the council
chamber. Seeing no prospect of anything
coming from from the light of an extrica-
tion from the deadlock the question Is lying
dormant for the present.

District Court at Fremont.FI-
IEMOVT

.

, Neb , Nov. 25. [ Special to Tnn-
Dcc.j The two week's session of the dis-

tiict
-

court for Dodge county came to an end
yesterday. There were no cases on the
docket of any great importance. Hut one
criminal case was tried , that of the State vs
John Hurdes. Hurdcs and John Wagner ,

two well-to-do German farmers , living at
Snyder , got into a saloon brawl October 2-

.Hardcs
.

assaulted Wagner with a harness
knife , slashing him in a horrible manner , on
the arms , In the back and across the abdo-
men. . The indictment was for assault with
Intent to wound , being n penitentiary olTensc.
After four days trial the jury biought In a
verdict of assault and battery. Judge Mar-
shall

¬

Imposed a line of $100 and all costs , so
that the expense of thu action to Hurdes is
about * 1100. _

A "Chrlstlnii Hcienco Cure. "
ATKIXSOV , Neb , , Nov, " . [Special to-

Tun Uri: . ] Atchinson and vicinity Is In a
suite of profound amazement over a miracu-
lous case of "mind" or "Christian Science"
cure , recently performed here. Mrs. Dud-
ley

¬

, wife of the editor of the Atkinson lice ,

has been an almost helpless invalid for sev-
eral

¬

years and has been treated by various
physicians and specialists of high reputa-
tions

¬

, and correspondingly high prices , with-
out

¬

receiving material bencllt. Afowdajss-
lnco a ladv profcssorof ' 'Christian Science"
came to this pluco from Alnsworth and at
once produced a leniarkablu improvement in-

Mrs. . Dunloy s case , uud that lady Is today-
on her feet , fueling perfectly stiong and
well , and thinly believing that she is cured.
Those who have been intlmato with Mrs. D.
and knew of her condition regard this euro
us little shoit of a mlraelo.

Took Too Munti Slcdlcliip ,

VAM-MIUSO , Neb , , Nov. 21. ( Special to
TUB Hi u ] On Wednesday of this week a
child of T , K. Cook , about ono and n half
years of age , got hold of u bottle of medicine
containing a largo proportion or chloroform
and swallowcd quite a quantity. As soon ns
Mrs Cook discovered what had token place
shn took the child in her arms and walked
into town , a distance of two miles , Mr. Cook
bolrij ; away atVahoo attending court as a
Jui.unan. The child became unconscious be-
fore

¬

41 r.vmp m town , but under the physi-
cian's

¬

care soon recovered , and wiia nblo to
meet Us father , who had been telegraphed
for. ut the door. The child had u very close
call , and was bavod only by prompt treat ¬

ment.

Love'd Opcrn lloneo Finished.F-
KEHONT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 23. [ Special to TUB

HEE. ] The finishing touches are now
put on Love's new opera bouse.

& Metvor , noted fresco Urtists from Minne-
apolis

¬

, arrived to-day and w ill begin the ! r
work to-morrow. The aceno painters and
stage men will also begin work to-morrow.
The scenery Is already palnlod nnd only
needs to bo hung. The house will bo for-
mally opened on the evening of December 10 ,
by that eminent comedian John Dillon , In a-

new play It is expected to bo a great soci-
ety

¬

event. The house is ono of Iho llnest in
the west , and Fremont is proud of It.

Newspaper Men After I'ostofllcc" .
FIIUMO.VT , Neb , Nov. iX [ Special to Tin :

BEP ] Congressman Dorsoy Is very much
sought after slnco election by aspirants for
office , who appear to bo very hungry nnd
very thirsty , notwithstanding they have
been away from the public crib but four
years. A majority of tlio postofllces in the
Third district are being sought after by
newspaper men.-

A

.

Itnrc Kniiokln Fight.-
HnoKKN

.

How , Neb , Nov. 23. [Special
Telegram to TIIR Bnn 1 Last night two of
our local celebrities with the gloves , at-

tempted to .settle the championship with
bare knuckles. 1'hu meeting took place in a
deserted building at Morna. The parties
were Ulmer Webb nud Tom Smith. Seven
rounds were fought , when Webb was de-
clared

¬

the winner and pocketed the $100 nnd
the gale receipts. IJoth men were se-
verely punished. No arrests.

Accidental Shnntlni ;.
BEVKEI.MAX , Neb. , Nov.2r(. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HFC ] Kennio McDonald , the
twelve-j car-old son of K. McDonald , acci-
dentally

¬

shot himself vvhllo hunting geese to-

day
¬

The contents of a double barreled shot-
gun taking effect In the loft hand and wrist ,

necessitated the amputation of the same.-
Drs.

.

. McCluin mid Harp performed the opera-
tion , ami report the patient convalescent.-

SA1UN

.

TAlt US FIjlGlir. ,

Ills Vain Attempt to Ijlmlo n Blp-
D.i 1111130 Suit.-

ELOIN
.

, 111. , Nov. 25. At the conclusion of
the Sabln hearing last evening the crowd un-

dertook
¬

to take u band In the proceedings.
The defendant had been lined $100 on a part
of Iho charges of assault and carrying con-

ceiled
-

weapons , and had given bonds , with
the aid of an Llgin attorney , for $1,000 to ap-

pear
¬

to answer for some of the otncrs.-
It

.

was then found out that other warrants
growing out of the case had been sworn out ,

nnd that the ofllcers were anxious to servo
them on Sabln , as well as the paocrs in the
$10,000 damaco suit The defense was pre-
pared for this , and Sabta and bis attorney
made a rush for their carriage the moment
the justice gave his decision at the evening
bearing. By a qulek move they succeeded in
reaching it, and the bvstandors then tried to
unhitch the horses nnd prevent the escape.
There was a rush , a howl nud a jam about
the horses , but the driver swung his whip
nnd the animals reared , plunged and dragged
the carriage and its occupants avv.iy.

Then thure was some tall hustling among
the ofllccrs. Another vehicle vvna secured ,
nnd by dint of bard driving Sabin and the
lawyer were overtaken at Clintonville ,

where the papers in the damage suit were
served. Subin was then brought uack to this
city.

The earlier hours of Saturday were spent
in negotiating for a settlement. "Mr. Saom
was willing to return $1,500 to his-wifo and
retract his charges againat Dr. Stone , but ho
refused to make the abjectDetraction in-
sisted

¬

on. .. t
THE RECORD.

The Fiiiuiicinl Transactions or the
1'nst Week.

BOSTON , Mass , Nov. 25 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hun. ] The following table
compiled from dispatches to the Post from
the managers of the leading clearinghouses-
of the United States , styows cross exchanges
at each point for the week' ended November
2-1 , 1888 , with rates per cent of Increase or
decrease as compared with the amounts
for the corresponding week last year :

THE KNIGHTS OF IjABOH-
.Ijlttlo

.

Prospect or un Adjournment
Before Tuesday Noon.-

iNDUNAroi.ts
.

, Ind. , Nov. 25 , The dele-
gates

-

to the Knights of Labor general assem-
bly

¬

took advantage of the pleasant weather
to see the sights , the only business being a
reception by General llustcr Workman 1'ow-
dorly.

-

. During the day Jio received the dele-
gates

¬

In groups , each state's representatives
calling on htm in a body. Ho went over Iho-
giound of the work hojwfshed them to take
up , gave and received advino , and carried on-

a series of informal conferences looking to
the strengthening of tlio order in nil parts of
the country.-

A
.

ntiinnor of delegates have already se-
cured

¬

mileage uud started for home , nnd those
still here nro hoping for un early adjournment
The more hopeful think that this mav be
reached by Monday evening , while others
think it Impossible to complete the work of
the convention beforq Tuesday noon. The
installation ot unicorn , the vuilous appeal
cases , the censure of Hkctllngton , and further
mailers from the lawcoinmitlco , will take
up thu remaining time.

George Schilling , of Chicago , and Martin
Hnnluj , of Now Jersey , addressed a social-
isile

-
mecling to-night. Hurry left for Chi-

cago
¬

to-night , and from there goes direct to
his home at Hast Saglnuw-

.StraltrhtenuiK

.

tlio Ilontl.H-

AWI.I.NS
.

, Wyo. , Nov. 25. [ Special to Tire
The Union Pacific has long contemp-

lated
¬

taking out some of the needless curves
in their line between this city and Modlclno-
How. . This change Is about to bo made , a-

paity of surveyors having gone to Medicine
How to day for the purpose of BUI voying the
new route. Hy the change Carbon , nt present
n prosperous mining camp forty miles cast of
hero , will be abandoned and now mines will
bo opened nt a point north of I'crcy. A town
of considerable importance will be built at
the nuw uilueu. The work.ve Icnrn from
the survcyc. , i to bo JinUhed before next

THEY WERE ONLY FLIRTING

But Her Husband Got Very Mnd
About It

AND 'SHOT AT THE YOUNG MAN-

.Tlio

.

Hscatmilo of nn limn Don ) iinn-
llcicatcil Attempts to Poison it Kv-

okuk
-

aitnlstcr'H Wife The
Hnxrkcjo State.-

UHC

.

! Illn Koxolvor.-
Wxvnnt.v

.

, la , , Nov. 2," . About JO o'clock
Saturday evening the neighborhood about
the Centennial hotel was aroused by a-

woman's shrieks , the nn jry curses of n man
and the report of n pistol.-

A
.

crowd soon collected about nn excited
husband and weeping wife , the former
having llred the shot. The object of his
wrath was a younc gallant whom ho had
discovered out walking with his wife , and
who had taken to sudden ( light. Nobody
was injured , but when an oftk'cr had taken
the husband in charge and thu woman had
accepted the proffered shelter of n kindly
disposed neighbor , n somewhat sensational
story was developed.

The husband and wife were Mr. and Mrs.
George Acklcy , of Jaiiesvillc and tlio cause
of the trouble Lou St. John , a > oung
man of the same place. It appears
the husband was frequently ab-

sent
¬

from Waterloo over night ,

and slio thought she had good reasons to sus-
pect

¬

his fidelity. This made her unhappy ,
and a couple of ycarsago she consulted some
of the ladies of her church. They advsod
her to ictuliatu bv lllrting a little herself , mid
ni.iko him Jealous mill icstoro his attentions.
Acting on this ndvlco aho commenced what
she thought was im Innocent llirtation with
young St. John.-

He
.

proved so ardent a lover that before
she was aware of it she found heiself in-

volved
¬

to an embanassing though guiltless
extent. The husband became aware of the
condition of things , and ttiis resulted
in a separation and a division of his
property , the wlfo going to O'Unen
county to live with her patents.
Time softened the husband's anger , how-
ever

¬

, and a few weeks ago ho proposed a re-
union.

¬

. The lady agiecd , but owing to tlio
scandal of their former separation they ic-
solved to set up housekeeping here instead of-
Jmitsville , where Acklcy's business is. Ac-
cordingly

¬

last week they anived hero and
engaged a room at the Centennial hotel until
their household effctts should arrive. After
they weie nicely settled the happy hus-
band

¬

returned to his business at Jancsvillo
confident all his troubles were over. lie re-
turned

¬

suddenly Saturday evening , however ,
and came face to face with his old enemy
walking in the moonlight with bis wife. The
result has been told. All of the pai tics are
well connected , the husband being a son of
William Ackley , of Waterloo , a wealthy
capitalist , after whom the town of Ackley
was named-

.To

.

Prevent tlio Spread or-
Dns MOINES , la. , Nov. 25. [Special to THE

BEE. ] The attention of the health authori-
ties

¬

is now fixed upon 'ho wide spread pre-
valence

¬

of diphtheria over the state. It is
doubtful if so many locations were ever af-

flicted
¬

at the same time with the dread , dis-

ease
¬

as now.Perhaps it would be more ac-

curate
¬

to say that more oases are known
now than formerly , for while diphtheria is
more or less common every fall ami winter ,

yet in the past the health ofllcors have not
been so prompt in reporting it. The disease
has become fastened upon so m.iny places
that the governor has considered it important
to suggest to the state board of health the
propriety of giving personal attention to the
scourcre. "It occurs to me , " says the gov-
ernor

¬

in his communication , "that a great
deal of good could bo accomplished if , as
soon as information is accrued by your board.
that diphtheria has made its appearance in
any part of the state , and threatens to be-
come

¬

an epidemic , one of your number would
at once report to the infected place to assist
the local health ofllcers in tracing out.-
if

.
possible , the cause of the disease , and

in taking prompt and piopor meisures to
prevent its spreading. 1 also trust that you
will not relent in your efforts to impress upon
the local boards of health the importance of-
a strict enforcement of all laws and regu-
lations

¬

relating to the prevention of epidemic
diseases. " The greatest dilllculty which the
state board of health has to meet is the dis-
position

¬

of local authorities to cover up and
misrepresent the disease. In many places
they have nn idea that it would hurt the town
to have it known that diphtheria was pre-
valent

¬

, and so they call the disease mem-
braneous

¬

croup or something else that
doesn't sound so frightful. Many complaints
Jiave been sent to the state board from indi-
viduals

¬

denouncing thu course of their local
physicians and begging for an investigation.
The board have deemed the matter of
sufficient importance to issue a circular for
public information in which they sot forth
some general directions about the
treatment of tlio disease , how to prevent the
spread of the contagion , what are proper dis-
infcctants , and how to prevent thu disease
in the ilrst plac"o by proper sanitary regulat-
ions. . They find that filthy wells and alloys
and cesspools and bad drainage are largely
responsible for the origin and spread of-
diphtheria. . They have traced many cases of
the disease to these sources , and they sound
an alarm for the people everywhere to rid
themselves of the danger. Many persons
have written to them that their local author-
ities were very derelict in this particular
and will take no steps to clean up the streets
and alloys. This is true more especially in
small villages , where the most cases of-
diphthciia have occurred , The bouid are
considuring the expediency of making a
regulation compelling this to bo done , and if-

theio were some way open for making every
local health physician do his duty they would
try it. The situation is very serious mid
calls for prompt and thorough ticatmuiit.

Adorning tin : Capitol OronnilH.-
DCS

.
MOINRS , la , Nov. 25. [Special to TUB

HKB.J The steps toward the adornment
of the capital grounds will be taken in a fuw
days , when the commission appointed by the
lust legislature will meet hero to arrange for
the erection of'a soldiers' monument. The
commission Is composed of the governor , ex-
Senator James llarlan of Mount Pleasant ,

ex-Governor Kirkwood of Iowa City , ox-
Senator George G. Wright of Ues Moincs ,

Mr. Edward Johnson of ICookuk and Mr. I-

.N.

.

. Iticliardson of Davenport. The legisla-
ture

¬

appropriated $ "
, (KX ) ua a beginning "for

the " the statute reads "ofpurpose , as , per-
petuating

¬

an expression on the pat t of the
pcoplo of the Htato of Iowa of their appreci-
ation

¬

of the patriotism , courage and distln-
guished soldierly bearing of their fellow
citizens , as manifesto ! during the re-
cent war of the rebellion The
commission named will Ihavo the selection
of places for thu monument , and will report
to the next legislature- for further Instiuct-
ions.

-
. It is thought that an equestrian

ututiio of some distinguished Iowa soldier , or-
of a typical soldier without regard to per-
sonality

¬

, will bo decided upon. Mrs , Harriet
C , Kctcham , of Mount Pleasant , a distin-
guished

¬

sculptress who has dona some excel-
lent

¬

work in marble , Is thought likely to re-
ceive the commission for the work. It would
bo a tltting recognition of Iowa talent , to-

rhooso her , and those who have examined
bur won: are satisfied that she would do the
subject justice. She recently returned from
Italy , where she hud been studying with
special reference to advanced work of this
kind.

The Coining Convention of Auditors.D-
BS

.
Moists , la. , Nov. 35. [Special to TUB

BUJC.J A couvcnUou of county auditors Uas

been called to meet In the cnpitol buildlmj at-

DCS Moincs December 19 aivl 30 The ofll-

ccrs issuing the call do so In accordance with
authority glvofi them at the last annual con-

vention
¬

, wltli'li was held In this city Peb-
rtmry

-

0 , 1J33. The earlier date Is lived so
that thcro tuny bo opportunity for the
auditors to take united action in regard to
the basis of a essments before the asses-
sors begin their work for next , car. fho
auditors hope to secure n unanimous rec-
ommendation

¬

to the boards of supervisors
throughout the state that they instruct
the assessors to maKe their assess-
ments

¬

on the basis of the actual
value of property. Heretofore there has
been great diversity of practice In
this regard. Some assets on the basis of ono-

hulf
-

the actual value , others on two-thirds ,

others on threefeu rths.and occasionally some
on the basis of the actual vnluo This diver-
sity leads to confusion , and makes nuy gen-
eral

¬

estimates of pioperty value In the stnto
utmost Impossible , so far ns the repot ts of
assessors are rolled upon. Tho-o county ntid-

itois
-

In their coming convention will proba-
bly

¬

adopt unanimously the tocommemlatlon
suggested and endavor to have uniformity
throughout the stuto In this regard As thorn
are iiinctv-nmo counties , and as bo.nds of
supervisors are invited to send representa-
tives

¬

to the convention , It promises to bo
largo and Inteiestlug.-

Vjte

.

the Vacant ilndjjoslilp-
.lis

.

: MOISTS , la. , Nov S"i ( Special to TUB
IJr.n ] Since the election decided that Judge
Heed , of the .supremo court , should go to
Washington as congressman fiom tlio Coun-
cil

¬

Hluft's district , tlieiu has sprung up a
lively competition for his plaeu on the bench.
The principal aspirants for the appointment
are Judgu Given , of the district couit , of
county : Judge Lewis , of Cherokee ; Judge
Harvey , of Leon ; Hon. N. M. Pusey , of
Council UlutTs , Judge S. M. Weaver , of
Iowa Fulls ana it is believed that
Congicssman Lyman , of Council UlulTs
whom Judge Keed Is to suc-
ceed

¬

, would like to swap places with him
The man who is appointed will have but one.
year to servo on Judge Heed's unopiied-
teim , but will undoubtedly receive thu i e-

publiean
-

nomination ne.M summer for the
full lerm , and so have seven ,v ears on the
bench at least Judge Keed expects to to-
inaln

-

on the bench until after the January
term of court , when bj custom ho would pie-
side ns chief Justice So Governor Larrabco
will not appoint his successor until after that
time , giving the different candidates about
three months of anxious suspense before
them. _

Poisoned n. Mlnlstcr'H Wife.-
KTOKI'K

.

, In , Nov. 2. ) . A case of the at-

tempted
¬

poisoning of Mrs C. N. New-
ton

¬

, wlfo of the pastor of the Afi i-

can M. E. chinch , has tome to light.
The poisoner is n colored woman , Lizzie Hell ,

who came to this citv about a je.u'ago from
Hannibal , Mo. , and has been living as a do-

mestic
¬

in different families. About si-

wcelts ago , during the absence of Mrs New-
ton

¬

, some ice cream was loft for her with
her niece , the only person at home. Mrs.
Newton ate some of the cream and during
the night became v iolcntly sick. The cieam ,

she remembered , had a greenish tinge and
Budiment hud settled on the melted fioth.
Two weeks ago last night a second attempt
was made , when Hell In ought her
some oysters and jelly cake. The oysters
appeared to have the same powder scattered
through It which was noticed gathered on
the ice cream. She did not partake of the
food. Last Fridnyn third visit to the par-
sonage

¬

was made by Miss Lizzie Bell , and
this time she brought a tempting dish of
smoking sausage and some apples. In the
sausage was aifuln visible the paisner's fav-
orite

¬

seasoning and the apples had also been
"doctored. ' * The girl was accused of the
crime and admitted It , but would give nn
reason for it. She went to Hannibal and
was arrested there yesterday.-

fj

.

| < | iior in Original Packages.
WATERLOO , la. , Nov. 25. A case to test

the right of dealers to import liquor into
Iowa in original packages is on trial at Mar-
shajltown

-

before Judge Stevens. The 13ow-
mans are the defendants , and It is sought to
obtain nn injunction to restrain them from
the sale of original packages. Attorney
Blum , of Chicago , is engaged for the de-

fense
¬

, and ho that the "original pack-
ago"

-

men base their case upon thu decision
rendered by Chief Justice Marshall , In the
case of Hi own vs The State of Maryland ,

which grew out of an enactment b> the leg-
islature of Maryland In 1822. Tins act im-
posed

¬

a tax of $.r 0 on all persons who sold
within thu state liquors imported from other
count ! ics Justice Marshall hold this stat-
ute

¬

to bo in conflict with the constitution ,

and In his opinion cxpiessed the belief that
the ri ht to import carried with it the right
to sell. The Howinnns applied to have their
case transferred from the district court le-
the United States court , but Judge Stevens
rotuscd thu application on the ground that
the case must ilrst go to the state supreme
court.

BAKMJ.M UliXlKES.-
He's

.

Worth $1OIOOOO( nnd Will
Quit tin * Show HiiHlncKH-

.BitmfiEi'OHr
.

, Conn. , Nov. 21) . P. T. Har-
num

-

, the showman , is n thing ot the past.-

He
.

has settled up his business , and last
night announced that ho had turned his
whole circus over to Mr. Uaily , who will
own and conduct it , and that ho himself had
forever retired. Advancing years and a do-
site to enjoy his old ago in quiet , nro the
causes which led Mr. Harnum to close out.
Last week ho gave a farewell dinner and is
now about to occupy a plain little brick cot-
tage

¬

overlooking Long Island Sound. Mr,
Harnum is getting lo boinlliin Ho shows
his years , and he repeatedly announced that
thn cozy little brick cottage in which ho in-

tends to. pass thu evening of his life had
been built expressly for his young wife. The
deeds aio in her name , Mr Harnum has
made his will , whic'i' is understood to bo a-

"cast iron will " Hesido the usual witnesses
Mr. Huriium has secuied the signntuies of
two leading physicians that he is in right
mind. Ho is estimated to bo worth ? 10,000-
000.

, -
.

*
HIUTAIN'S HA ) WIQATHKH.

The Hrlll.sli Ship Dnnunn Stranded in-
ho( Kouunt Itlow.-

Ifi'Plrfu'il
.

' Inlitiitf * (lonlnnfeint' " . 1

LOVDOV , Nov 81.Now[ York Herald
Cable Special to THIS HII : ) London cm
match Now York's snow storm to day with
a furious gale , followed by a dulugu of rain-
.Tonight

.

, as predicted November i by the
Herald weather bureau , high winds are re-

ported along the coast , fiirly yesterday
morning the Hntish ship Duncan , of Glas-
gow

¬

, l.iiM tons , from Iquque for Dnnltiik ,

was stranded. All iibo.u it , thirty-two in
number , were rescued , but it is feaicd that
the vessel will be a total wreck. Apiopos of
the recent stoims predicted by the Herald ,

the St. James ( , SIIJK a corrcspjndimt ,

wants to know If it is not u fact that wo have
more frequent high winds and a greater
number of gales thun was the case n
few years ago. We think it Is likely , Eiiitu it Is
notorious that things atmospheric have been
much WOIBU since the clerk of tlio weather
Joined the staff of the New Yoik Herald.
These Amei icaa papers are always making
things unpleasant for this country ,

Droxvmul in .Spirit
DEB MOI.NKS , Nov. 2i.While skating with

some friends on Spirit Lake last night Frank
Hathaway Inoku thiough the ice and was
U i owned. His family lives at Lapurto , hid , ,

unit the body was sent there to day-

.Tlio

.

1'opo CoiiKi'iiliiliiti's HnriNonU-
OMK , Nov , 85Tho pope has liutrmtcd-

Cardluul Qiobona to congratulate Mr H.t iv
son oq Uls cl&ctlgu V ) tuo

THE INTERNAL REVENUE TAX

An Incronso In the Amounts Col
looted From Various Sourcoa.

SOME OLEOMARGARINE FIGURES

Interesting Heport Ity Coinmlsulnncr
Miller on Operations of ttio-

DcpnrtntPiit Pop ( Iio Last
Fit-enl Year-

.I'nylni

.

; the i.
, Nov. B.VJoseph Miller , the

commissioner of Inturiml fovonuu. hits niiuto-
nn elaborate icport to tno sucroturv of Ui

treasury of this operation * of that service
during the Ilse.il year ended Juno 80 lust.
The report shows Hint the total receipts for
tlio llscal year wore fl'Jl ;Ui1 , 17. . 1111 increase
of to-tM , l 4 over the iccelpts for the pre-
vious

¬

jcai , mid more than tlio loeuiptsof-
nuy yc.xr since Ifc'vJ , when the receipts aggre-
gated ? UI,5r> 2Ufi: , The rot'oipts for Iho
year were also $ ll'J,4To! ) more than the esti-
mate

¬

? Tim cstinmtoil receipts for thu ourront-
llscal yoir nro $135,000,000 , provliluil no
chunks arc niildo lu the existing rules ot
taxation

'Iho withdrawals for consumption during
the jear were sis follows : Spirits , distilled
from apples , pe.u'hes uiul gr.ip s , S < i5U)7) g.U-
Ions ; other spirits , TO1! ! ; ; i".l' gallons , fer-
mented

¬

llnuors , 'Jl.tHVJUl biriols ; cigars ,

S.SU.r.M.lV'iU ; cigarettes , I.SU.TSJ.UM ; snuff ,
, -ll! ilKI pouiuls ; tobacco , eliowmg ami

smoking , 'JOl.y.'o.Ol'l pounds ; nleoiu irgerlno ,
!Ut ) 7,7fM pouiuls. This she - < ulaigo in-

eieasu
-

compared with th previous joar.
The cost of collection of Interim ! taxes for
the year was $.lU7vJxl , being loss that It II
per cunt of the amount collected The cost
of collection for thu previous year
was ! ! I per cent of tlio amount
collected Dm in ; ; the joar 7M persons have
been in rested for revenue violations 1'iop-
orl

-
to the vallio of $ ! : ! .' , 744 ItTi has boon 10-

potteil
-

for , and 710111.11 lor assess-
ments

¬

for imp ml taxes .iiid penalties.
Dining the jour 31b Illicit stills were

solved , resulting In the death of 0110 oflloor
and the wounding of nnother. The niimboi-
of distilleries leifistoied iliitinir the jour wa-
y..i'.M' ' , and the number operated was ytV40-
.Tlio

.
number of Ki.ua distilleries icglstuied

was llH! ( ) , of which 1,0211 were onoraled mi
increase over the movious vear of 110 in the
number i ogistoiod ami of sixtj m the uum-
bei

-
opui.ited Tliero were 2I M fruit distll-

leiies
-

icgistored and 2M)7) operated , u ilo-

cieasoof
-

l.UOJ in the iiumbui regKtotud and
l.Ull ) in tin1 number opcr.itcd.

The co'iimissioner devotet u chapter TO the
subject ot fruit br.inilv , and renews hlsieco-
niinundulmii

-

of Inst.M'di , that authority bo
given foi the ilistillation of all kinds of fruit
under the regulations which govern Iho pro-
duction

¬

of biandy fiom upplos , ne.iuhos or-
gi apes exclusively. Thoio was an increase
amounting to 4S27tN, 0 gallons in the produc-
tion

¬

of alcohol , rum , gin , puio neutral f
cologne spirits and miscellaneous , and a de-
crease

¬

amounting to rJiJbU: ( gallons in the
production of bouillon whisky , rye whisky
and high wines. The ipiantlty of 8iirit9]

((70,741,811 gallons ) withdrawn and the tax
p.ud from distilloiy w.uohouses dining the
jearismoro than the ipjiiatity ( l 5 , 183,303
gallons ) withdrawn from distillery ware-
houses

¬

during the yc.u 18b7 by 415J,503-
gallons.

!

. There was a net decrease of-
7lK,70a) gallons In the quantity of spirits
withdrawn for export as compared with the
previous year.

The commissioner says that in response to
numerous suggestions by members of-
congi ess and othei s as to the practicability of-
withdi awing spirits from distillery ware-
houses

¬

, free of tax , for USD in the mechanical
arts , and piotectiag the revenue against
fraud by metnvlatmg spirits in bonded
warehouses established for the purpose , the
inlet oscopiHt of his oftlco was recreated to
make experiments in the chemical labratory
for thu purpose of ascertaining whether such
spirits could be domethluted. . FYom an
exhaustive report of that olllcer , it appears ,
says the commissioner , that ho has suc-
ceeded

¬

, by the use of a small still , in separat-
ing

¬

methyl , or wood akohol , fiom ethyl ,
or taxable alcohol , and In deodoriz-
ing

¬

a portion of ethyl alcohol through the
usu of bono black and other cticmlc.il sub-
stances

¬

,

The quantity of spirits icmnitiing in distil-
lery

¬

win chouses at tlio close of tlio jear is
stated nt U100i.02; ) : gallons , being 4,112,251
more than thu ipiantlty so remaining at the
close of thcprovlous year. The quantity o
distilled spirits in the United States , except
what mav be in customs bonded w.n chouses ,
on the first day of October, IbbS , was liy,71J.r-
Ul'J

!

gallons.-
Tlio

.

aggregate amount of taxes collected
from tobacco during the year was f.lO , UU , 13-
1.Tnis.amount

.
includes the internal icvcnua

taxes paid by M. imps on impoitcd manu-
factured

¬

tobacco , finulT , cigar.s ami
cigarettes , and is an increase otf-

TiSl.'Mt over the collections from this soured
for the previous yo.ir. Tim export account
shows a decrease in manufactured tobacco of
2,24,700 pounds , a deci ease in the number of
cigars cxpoitod of02 , K5 , and an ineioase in
the number of cigarettes expottod of 40,8.14-
MO

, -
The nnmbur of cigais Impoi ted during

the fiscal jear ended Juno ! ) ) , ls.83 , was
84201750. The value of manufactuied to-

bacco
¬

iinpoi ted was $8S , lr7.
The commissioner devotes considerable

space in his icport to the subject of oleomar-
garine

¬

, and includes repoits by the analyti-
cal

¬

ehomlst and micioseoplst , copies of the
laws relating to olconmrgai mo now in force
in European cniintiusand copies oflcttciHaml
reports as to countries having no special laws-
on the subject of olcomargatinc , but having
general laws relating to food adulteration.
The qmmlity of olcimmrgailno produced
fiom November 1 , IbSO , the day on which.
the law look effect , to June. IshS , wns Bi) ,
( U0iril pounds ; exported , '.' ,110,7:10: pounds $

lost or destroyed , M7.N) pounds ; remaining
in factory Juno .' 10 last , Illfi.dO ! ) pounds-
.Theio

.
wore lriii2M! pounds of oleomarga-

rine
¬

in the United .States Juno 110 last , of
which ill.V.lim pounds wore in the hands of-
inanufacturcis ; 2.7111110 pounds in the handK-
of wholesale dealeis. and 1,0MX)0( ) ( ) pounus
( estimated ) in the hands of retail dealers.

The estimated expenses of the internal
revenue service for the fiscal year ending
June 30 , 18 0 , including salaries ami expensed
of ofllc'jrs' and employes , stamp papcrvilutec-
tion

-
of violations of law , etc. , aggregate.-

M , 14520.,

lias n Narrow
Nrnv YoitK , Kov , 25. [Special Tel-wain to

Tin : HII: : . ] Thomas A JMison hid n nar-
row

¬

oaeapa from death oarlv yesterday
moi ning wbilo driving fiom the libritory la
Menlo park to his homo in Jduwolyn p.iik ,

N. J. Ho had been woikmg in his labrntory-
as usual until nearly 4 a m , whi'ii ho bt.irtod-
to drive home in a bugt , . Jlis iiim pair ot
grays showed signs of being lonlless , nnU
boon became uglv. JMIhun took the t ems
although his coiichman urged him to let hii
drive the Hiiitcn] animtls. 'J'lio horscit
started lo run au.ij and were soon dashing
along at a toirlllo rate. The buijgy waa
dashed to pieces and Mr. Eilwon ami tha-
rniehinan weio tin own to t'to'

p-

Foitumitolv r.dlson escaped with
biuisfs , although ho was aeveioly s-

up The ( o.iohmun was badly tut sind ia-
jured

>
Intel na'ly.-

ContiislH

.

in Writ
uNO , W. Va , Nov. the

supreme touit of api >eals moots to morrow
at Charleston. JV St. Olair will inovo foe
a writ cnjomioi ; the governor from Usulngc-
crtiflcntCB of olcclion to O. W. AUinsoo , '

Fiist di trlt , J. H MuclimlH , Third district ,
and C H. Smith , ro.irlli district , republican
congrt smcii-eU'.t , A test cano will bo luada-
of hm'lh. 'J bo giour.ilft of thu application
Imve not bc n ma-Jo Unoirn-

.Il.a

.

" .s , Nov 2S Mr. UrlBhtU no bettor ,
, j i has ucou Buuiuaoncd from CartUQt if


